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THe Prouerbc is, Hmmany mtnjo many mindes*

Which makcth proofc,how hard a thing it is,

Offandry mindes topleafcthefundry kindes.

In which refpectj hauc inferred this,

That where mens mindes appeare fo different,

No play,no part, can all alike content.

The graue Diuine callcs for Diuinitie;

The Ciuell ftudcnt,for Philofophic

:

The Cdurticr craues fome rare found hiftorie:

The bafei forr,for knacks of pleafantrie.

So cuery fort defireth fpecially,

What thing may beft content hisfantafie.

But none ofthefe our barren toy affoords.

To pulpits we rcfetre Diuinitic:

And matters of Eftate, to Councill boords.

As for the quirkes of (age Philofophic,

t
Or points of fquirgliting fcurrilicic

;

The onewe fliunne, for childifh yceres too rare*

Th'othervnrit3for fuchas prefent are.

J5ut thiswe bring, is but to (eructhe time,

A poore deuice,to pafTcr the day withall.*

To loftier points of skill we dare not clime,

Left perking ouer*hie,with fhame wee fall.

Such as doth beft befeemefuch aswe be,

Suchwe prefentiand craueyourcouncfie?

That courtefie,thatgentIenes ofyour,
Which wonted is,to pardon faults ofours:
Which graunted,we haueall that vvc require

:

Your only fauour, onelybur defirc.

iJhccttitoftkcProhxtK. *A 3 Tfo
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THE CONTENTION
bctweene Liberalise and

Prodigaiitic.

SCENE I.

' EnterJf'anitiefohs >allinfeathers.

N words,to mafcc dcfcription ofmy name,

My nature orconditions,were but vaine,

Sith this attire lb plaincly lhewes the fame,

As fhewed cannot be in words more plainc*

For lo,thus round about in feathers dighr,

Doth plainely figure minemconltancie,

A s fea thcrs,hght of mindc,ofwit as light,

Subjected dill to mutabilicie.

And for to paint me forth more properly,
%

Behold each feather decked gorgcoufly,

With colours ftrange in fuch varietie9
As plainely pictures perfect Vanitie.

And Co I am to put you out of doubt,
Euen Vanitie wholly, within, without,

In head,in heart,in all parts round about

:

But whence I come,and why I hither come,
And vpon whom 1 dayly do attend,
In briefe,to (hew you in a little fumme,
My fpeciail meaningis,and fo an end.

I came from Fortune,my moil (oueraigne dame,
Amongft whofc chicfclt fernants I am one,

Fortune chat earthlygoddefle greatofname,
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Towhome all fuitcs I doc prcfcrrc alone,

She minding in this place forthwith t'appeare,

In her moft gorgeous pompe,and Princely port.
Sends me to Tec all things in Prefcnce here,

Prcpar'd and furnifhtin the braueftfort.

Here will fhc mount this (lately fumptuous throne,
As lhc is wont to heare each mans defire;

And who io winneshcr fauour by his mone,
May hauc ofher,thc thing he doch require.

And yet another Dame there isjhcr enemic,

"Twixt whom rcmaines continuall emulation
j

Vertuc,wi]o,in refpeel ofFortunes foucraignety,

Is held, God wot, of/jmple reputation:

Ye t hither comes (poorcibule) in her degree,

This other fcatc halfc forced to fupplie :

But 'tvvixt their itates,what difference will be,

Your felues fhall iudgc, and witnefle when you fee:

Therefore I mull goe deckc vp handfomly,

What belt befeeu.es Dame Fortunes dignitie* Exit*

SCENE II.

Enter Vrodigalitiz^ Toflilion^Hofic*

Trod, Poftilion, flay,thou drugft on like an Afle»

Lo, here's an Innc, which I cannot well paflc

:

Here will we bayte$ and reft our felues a while*

V oft t Why fir, you hauc to goe but fixe fmall mile*

The way is faire, th e moone fhines very bright,

Beit now goe on,and then reft for all night.

Trod, Tufli,Poftil.faire or foulc,orfarre or neere,

My wearie bones mult needes be reftcd here*

"PoR. Tis but a paltry Inne,thcre*8 no good chearc:

Yet fhallyou pay for all things parting dcare*

VroL I care not for all (hat; I loue mine eafe.

w.







Li6cra!itte andTroctigditic.

foP. Wcll,Sir, a Gods name thcn,doc what you pleafci

Trod, Knock then at the gne.

Vofi. Ho,who'« at homc-X
r$f> t

rdp, 7hoft1er,charoberlainr,tapfler.

Ho,take in G •wlcmen £> '}>r*l. 5^ naue >-1,auc»'10^10^ ,,**,0«

What,isthcre none that anfwcrei'r**! 4 U morti

Sir,you n. urt make entrance at fomc other port:

For hercs no pstlige.

fred No? let mec come, Tie knock a little harder.

Here mull I i nne, for fure I will no farder.* tip jraffAfftf*

Ho,who dw\ e'.lcs hert:Vff,r4f,r4f,IlecaUon the women another

while. Ho Bucter-wench,Dairy~mayd, Nurfe,LaundrctTe,Cook,

hoft,!iGllis,any body,ho?

Ho{U Whollertf
Trod* Vp,fir, vvitli a horfc ni»ht-capjwhat,are ye all in a drunken

dreame: can ye not hearc?

Tofi, Not a word more j iiec is fail afleepie againe, I feare: what ho?
MoJl. How novv^

Prpd. How now? now the dcuilltake thee. Can caIhng,nor knoc-
king,nor n othing awa ke th cc <

Kofi* Now fir,what lackeyc?
tnd. Lodging.

//*/?. What are you?
fe/i* Gentlemen: (cell thou not?
fiofi. Whence come ye?
Prod, Whatskils that? open the gate.

Heft* Nay,fort awhil?,l am not wont folate

To take in ghcfts-,1 like ye not: away.
Prod. Nay,ftay awhile.minc hofr,I pray thee ftay#

Open the gare,I pray thee heartily,

And what we take,wc will pay thee royally.

T?*ft. And would ye haue lodging then?
ftod. Yea rather then my life.

Hojf, Then ltay a while,ilc firftgoc askc my wife,
frod. Nay,nay,fend her rather to me;

If mc be a pretty wcnch,wc mall foone agree.
1

Tofi* Now a bots on him and his wife bochfor sue*

* Kofi.
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Heft, Then youwould hauc lodg>ng,bclike fyt

ffod. Yca,I^ray thee come quickly,

#*/? What's your natBc,aud plealcyou j

frod, Prodigalitic.

Hoftt A nd will you indeed fpend lullily ?

JW. Yea that I will,

tiift, And'takethatycfi«de,patiently?

Trod. What els t

Jioji. And pay what I askc,willingl) ?

Prod, Yea,all reckonings, vnreaionably,

titft. Well,goc co,for this oncel am content to re-

ceyucyercome on,dr,I darefay,) ouarealmoll vvearic.

f>rid, ThoumaitHwcareit.

SCENE lit:

Enter f^crtuc andEquity.

Venue. Oh moft vnhappic ftate,ofrerhlcffe humane kindc!

Oh dangerous race ofman, vnwkty,fond,and bhnde

!

Oh wretched worldlings, iubiecltoall mifcry,

When fortune is the proppeot your profperitic!

Can you (6 foonc foj get, thatyou hauc learn'd of yore,

The graue diuine prcapts,thc lacrtd whollonie lore,

That wife Philoicphers, with paincrull industry

Had written andpronounft,for mans fciicuitC'

Wi'ilome hath bin taught that fortunes hold is tickle,

She bcarcsa double facc,difguifed,talfe,and fickle,

Full fraughted w ith all fleights,ihe playeth on the pack,

On whom fhcfmileth molt,flieturncth moft to wracke.

The time bath bin,w lien vertueha d the foueraignety

©fgreatcrt price,and plafte in chicfeft dignity:

But coplie- turuy now,thc w orld is turn*d about:

Proud Fortune is preferd,poore Vcrtuc cleane thrustout:

Mans fence fo dulled is,io all tilings come to ps»flc^

Abouc







Ldbtralititand Vrodigalitlt.

Aboae the mafly gold,t*cfteemc chc brittle glaffc* •

,

Equity. Madan.haue patience, dane Vcrtuc mud fuftawej

Vntill the heauenly powers doc othcrwifc ordainc*

Ver< Equity,for ray part,l cnuy not her ftate,

Nor yet njidikc tli c meanneffe of nay fimplc rate*

But what the heauens afsignc, tlutdoc 1 ftill ihinke beft:

My fame was neueryet,by Fortunes frownc oppreft:

Here therefore will I rell,inthis my homely bowrc,

Wicli patience to abide the itormcsof cucry flio,vrc#

£xn.

SCENE II II.

Enter Tenacity and Inanity.

Ten. By gogs bores,thcfc old ftumps arc Ihrkc tyrcd #

Chauc here round about for life conquired,

Where any polling nags were to be lured,

And can get none,would they were all vyred*

Cham come too late for money, 1 hold a penny,

Sutors to Vortune there are fo many;

And all for money,c hill gage a round fumme:

Money'sgone before Tenacity comej

Then am 1 drett eucn to my vttcr flume:

A foolc returnd, like as a foole I came.

Cham fure chuuc coine,vorty miles and twenty,

With all thefebags you fee ,and wallets empty:

But whenchauefudcto Vortune vine anddeynty,

Icli hope to vill them vp with money plenty:
'

But here is one of whom ich will conquire,

Whilk way che might attainc to my dclirc.

• Qodfpeed,my7onne«

yau.W iiar,fathcr Crouft,whither poft you Co fafti
1

Ten, Nay,bur lady zonne,ich can make no haftc

:

Vor chc may fay to thec,cham tyred clcanc.

>• Vmu* More Jharnc for you, tokccpcyouratfcioleane:

But wither goe you now ?

Ten» To a goodly Lady,whom they call her,Vortune.

B % W.And



Tht contention between*
tan* And wherefore?

Ten. Formony,*onne
>buticiieveareche come too late*

ran4 Indeed it fecmeth by thy beggers ftate,
Thou haftneedofmony,but let me hearc,
How or by whome trank'ft thou to get this gearc?

Ten. Chil fpeake her vairc,chill make lowc curfic.
Van. That's fomcwhat,but how wilt thou come at hert
Ten. Bur Lady,zonne,*cft true,thcrc lies the matter.

Chil make tome friend.

Van. Whomc?
Ten. Some man ofhers that neere her doth attend*
Van. Who is that?

Ten. Ichkuow not,chud that ynqucerc ofthee:
And therefore ifthouknow eft, tell it me*

Van. What,in fuch hafte forfooth ,lo fuddenly,
And fo good chcape,without reward or fee?

Ten. Pooremcn,dcarc zonne,murt crauc of courtefiei
Get I once mony,thou (halt rewarded be.

Van. Goc to then,ilc tell theethis name is Vanitie,
Ten. And where is a i

fan. Nomoreadoe,a$kebuerorr4iift>,
Kewardbim wcll,hee'lc hclpc thee to mony*

Ten, But where?
V*. Why here in this placcsthis is Lady Fortunes palace*
Ten. Is this?Ah goodly Lord,how gay it isl

Now hope I fure orjmony not to miflc*

So law,my zonne,ich willgoe reftmy felfe a while,
Audcouicagaaic.

Van. Do fo«Now fure this Coy ftrell makes me (mile,
To fee his greedy gaping thus forgayne,
Fii it hardly got,thcn kept with harderpayne,
As you c*rc long by proofc fhall fee full plame. Exit.

Ten. This is mine aid Innc,here chill knock.Holla ho.
#40. What Royfterhaue we there that rappcthfo}
Pofl. How now,Jirra,whatlackcyou?
Ten. Lodging*

fafi







Literdlitic outdTrodigalitic.
f$} t Lodging? there is con c: all it full

r#»» How (oi

lefi. Tanc vp by Gentlemen long ago*
Ttn, Let meyethaue feme rcon.e tormine arte.

f^. ^finrnjuftr afmtm^vohtattadfnnas.
!/<•/. Who m chat thou pratcit thcre-withall?

Peft. Lcokc totth and icc,a lubber, fetjgret^and cal^
Vpona tyred -flc.baie.fiiort.andirr all*

h»ji. O ho/tis Ttntctty n .y. old acquaintance*
And tomy wire or nccrc alliance*

Fathcr7>iM(f/y!

Te». Mine Hoft,God fpecdihow doyoufTake in,OftIcr.
Cfiler. Anon,dr.
h*ft. Chamberlaine,waite vpon my kinrcd here.
ChamherU Wcll,fir.

SCENE V*

EmcrMoney andTSaniy. \

The Song.

iMittq.J^S lights* fly,

InfUaf&ntiollttie:

With mirthandmelodic,
Sirtg money mor>rjfnoncy.

iMoneyjbeminionjhcfiring ofaHioy,
Moneyfhemedictne that beales each annoy,
UUoneyjbe /ewellthat m*% keefes wftore,
Moneyjbeldollthatmmen adore.

Tbatmoneyam Ijbefoumaineofbtijfe,

Whereofwhofata/teibJotbneueramiJJe,

tM'neyjHOnejfHoney:

f&X f^omy^oney/noneyt,



The contention bztnttnz
Tan, What,Money,fingyoufoluftily*

Men. 1 hauc none othercaufe;who would not fing mcnly,
Being as I am, in fuch felicity,

The God of tins world vfo mightie ofpower,

As makes :nentand manes men,aud al in an houref
Tea where I am,is all profperitie,

Jini where 1 want,is nought bur mifcrie.

V*n* Money faith rcafon,for fo d Vth it fare.

Money makes mafteries,old proucrbs declare,

JBut, Money, Of Fortune our foucraigne dine,

What newest

Mon t Marry fir,ofpurpofc I hither came,

To let thee know flic will forth-with be here;

And loe, alrcadie fee fhe doth appcare.

V*n4 Tistrucjnow malt I ihew my diligence.

Downe Lad jcs,ilo vvpe,do your re ucrer.ee.

• SCENE VI. I

Unicr Fortune in her Chariot drawnc

Kith Kings.

The Song.

|^ Buerence$due reuerencejaire dtmtt doreverence,

Fntothis Goddeffegreat,do humble reuerencei

Do humble reucremt.

Fortuneofworldly /late thegouerneffe y

Fortune ofmans delight the <JM tflreffe*

Fortuneofearthly bUffe the patronejje,

Fortune the (pringoftoy andbappinefiet

Lojhis isfheywitb twinkling ofher eie9

Thatmifers can aduance todignityt

And Princes turm to mifers mifcrie*

Rcuerw*9dHercuertnctK .

Fortune







Libtralitit andTrccfigdlhic.

Ttrtitn: T\ ctort hath fpreadjthat V ertue here in place

Arriucd is,hcr (illy court co hold t

Aud there tore 1 am come with fader pace,

T'encounter her,whole countenance!* fo bold.

J doubt not,butby thismy pompous (hew,

By veftures wrought with gold logorgeoufly,

By rcuerencc done to mc ot high and lowe,

By all thefe ornaments of braucric,

By thismy tray ne t hatnow attends me (69

By Kings that halemy Chariot to and rro,

Fortune « s knovvnc the Quecne of al rcnowne,

That makesjthat niarrcsjitts vp,and throwes adowne*

Well is it knowac,what contrary effects,

Twixe Fortune and dame Vertue hath becne wrought:

How Hill I hercontcmne,(hcme rcicclsj

- I her dcfpilc,flie fettetli mc at nought:

So as great warrcs are grownc for icueraignty,

A nd (1 rife as grcat,twbct vs for vidtorie.

Now is the time oftrial) to be had.

The place appoynted,eke inprelenehcre:

So as the trueth to all iorts,good and bad,

More cleere dicn light,fhall prefently appcare.

It (hall befeene,what Fortunespower can doc,

When Vertue ihall be forft co yceW thereto.

It (hall be feencwhen Vertue cannot bide,

But fhrrhke for (hame,hcr filly face to hide*

Then Fortune (hall aduaunce her felfe before

AH harmes to hclpe,all loflcs to rcltore.

But why do I my lelfe thus long rcftraync,

From executing this I do encend? •

Time pollsaway,and words they be but vainc,

For decdes (mdced)our quarrell now mutt end.

Therefore in place I will no longer flay,

Put Co my (lately throne my fclfc conuty.

KeHrreWydut rcucrtncf, &c%
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tetonttntionBctxcccnc

ACT II. SCENE L

Enter Liberalitie.

pj ~)w feldome is itfeene,that Vtrtue is regarded,

Or men ofvertuous fort,tor vertuous deeds rewarded?

So wonts the world to pamper thofc that nought deferuc,

Whiles fuch as merit bed,without rcliefc do iter uc.

Great imperfections arc in lone ofgreatclt skill,

Thatcnl ?urscan difceme,whitcfrom blackc,good from ilL

O blind afFv'tffcs of men,ho v are you led a wry

,

ToleaueaTurcJgoodjto like fray le Vanity!

Iffomeof Vertucs trame,for Prince and Countries good,

To (hew their faith full hearts,(hall hazard life and blood,

And guerdonlcffc depart,withouc their due reward,

Small isth'cncojragc
:

nent,tS*e sample verte hard*

Where any well defcrue,and are rewarded well,

There Prince and people both,tn fafety lure do dwell.

Where he that truly ferue*,hach nothing for his pane,

More hearts are lo(l,then pecks ofgold can ranfomc home agayne*
Let States therefore that wiih to mainrayne ihcely dignity,

Seeke to acquaint themfclues with Liberalitie:

For that is it which winner the fubie&s faithful! loue,

Which faithfull loue, all harmes from eheui and theirs remoue*
Liberalitie an

r
,Vermes Steward heere.

Who for the vertuous fort, Jo nothing hold too decre.

But few to Vertuefecke,all forts to Fortune flyc,

There fceking to maintaine their chiefe profperity#

B at win fo markes the end, ihatl be enforft to fay,

Fortunc,thouart blm J: let Vertue leaJ the way.
But who comes herc'It teemeth old Tt**citi4>

1 mailawayjtbr contraries cannot agree. gxrt

.

SCENI







Liberalise and'Prodigahtk*

SCENE II.

EntcrTcttdcitic,

Tin% Wcll,fincc che fee there is none other boote,

Chill now take paincs to goe the red afoote;

For Brockc mine Aflc is (addlc-pincht vull fore,

And To am I,cucn here: chill fay no more.
But yet I mull my bufincfle well apply*

For which ich came/hat is,to gctmony.
Chos told that this is Lady Vortunesplace;
Chii goe boldly to her,that's a vlat cale;

Vorifchefpced uot now at this firil glaunce9

Cham zure to be dafht quite out ofcountenance
By certainc lulbegallonc lads hereby,

Seeking Vortunes fauour as well as 1.

Oh knew I where to finde Mall Fanity,

Vortunes feruant. Ofmine ho nelly,
Loo kc where he comes in timen fine and trim, ...

As ifche held him all this while by the chin.

SCENE ML
T^a nity andTtnacitic.

V**. T« he in deeds what fay you to him?
Ten. Marry fir,cham nowcome for mony.
Van. For mony mairfwhatjftill fo lulblyC

Ten, Yoobygifle,fir,tis high time che vorc ye,
Cham averd another will ha'tc afore me,

V*n. Why fo? who is itchoufearcltt tell me.
Ten. Marry fir,they call him Mad Prodigality.

Van. Prodigality,isittrue? yong, waftfull,royfling Prodigality,
To encounter old, fparing, couctous niggard,Tenacity I

C Sure



The contention ictrceene

Sure fuch a match as needs muftyceld vs fport:

Therefore vntill the time that Prodigalitic rcfort^

He cntertaincthis Crouft,with fome dcuice.

WeIl,rathcr,to be Jped ofmoney with a trice,

Whit will you glue mc i

T$n. Cha vcre thee, fonnc,do rid me quickly hence*
Chill giucthee avairepecce of threehalpcncc,

V-w. Indeed?

Ten, Here's my hand.

V**. Now,n*r, in footh you offer Co bountifully.

As needs you mutt be vi*d accordingly.

But tell mey know you him that commah herc^

Tew, Cocks boies,tis Prodigality jtis he I did ieare,

Cham afraid che may goc whiftic now for money.

V*», Tufhman,ocofgood cbcarc, I warrant thee,

He fpecdeth bcuV that belt rewaidcth me.

SCENE IIII.

Enter TrodiqaliticJ^anitic^Tcn^itic^HoJlt^

f ortunc,andMoney.

Kofi, Sir, Now your reckoning is made cucn, ile truft no more*

Trod No!

Hcjl. Nojfurc.

Trod. Set cock on hoope then by fome meanes, good or bad,

There is no remedie hut money tnuit be had.

By the bod y ofan Ox c,b chold here this Afle,

Will be my fan>iliar,\vhcreioeucr 1 pafle.

Why,goodman Crouft.tcll me,is there no nay,

But where Igoe,you mull foreftall my way I

Ten, By gogs flcfli and his flounders,fir,c he hope the Quecncs

high way is free for euery man, for thee as me, for mc as thee, for

poore Tenacity,as for proud Prodigality: dull go in the Qucencf

peace aboutmy bufincfle*

trod. This







LiberalUkdHdVrodigditk.

*r#4 This way? TV* Yea.

Prod. Towhom? 7V».To Vortunemy muftri/Te.

^rw/. Wherefore?

7Yw» That's no matter to you.

Pr*<J. No niatccr,fir? but by your Crouft(hip,creyou goey

Tis a plaine cafe, Prodigality will know i

And therefore be round,come of,and tellme quickly

,

77i»« And thou'dil Co vaine know,chc goc tor money.

JW.Outvpon thee,villainc,traitour,thcefe, pickr urfe,

Thou penurious knaue,catcrpilUr,and what's work i

Haft thou heard me fay,that for money I went,

And couldft thou creep fo clofely mv purpofc to preuent t

By the life I liue,thou (halt die the death.

Where (hall I fir It begin? abouc or beneath?

Say thy prayers* llaue.

V*n+ How now,roy friends,*hat needs this variance?

Money comes not by force,tnoney comes by chance:

And nth at one inftant,you both feeke for money,

Appcale both to Fortune, and then lhall you trie,

Whether cy thcr or ncyther may hit to baue money.
Trod. Gentlemanjyoufay well,l know notyour name,

But indeed for that purpole to Fortune I came)

For furtherance whereof if f might obtaine

Your friendly help,I would quite your paine*

Ten, I am youroldacquaintancc,fir,rememberme*

Vsn. Thce,c]uoth a,tor thy large offers 1 may not forget thee.

You be both my friends,and therefore indifferently,

1 will commend you both to Fortunes curtefie,

Ladiemoft bright, renowmedgoddefl'efaire,

Vntothy (lately thronc^icre doe repaire

Two miters oftwo fcuerall qualities,

And qualities indeed that be mcerc contraries^

That one is called, waftefull Pro digal ity

;

That other cleapcd,couetous Tenacity j

Both at once vntc your roy all maicitic,

Moft humbly make their fuitcs for money.

C a Tmtiu,



1 be contention betweenc
Fortune, Let** hcare what they can fay.

PrW. Diuinc Godde(rc,beiiold,with all humilitie#
For money I qppeale vnto thy deitiej

Winch in high honour ofthy maicltiei

I rneane to fpend abroad molt plentifully.

Ten. Sweet muitritfc, graunt to poore Tenacity v

Timekeeping ofthis golden darling money :

Chill vow to thee,fo long as lire ihall dure,

Voder ftronglockc and key,chil kceplum vaft& lure,

Van, Nay,plcafcth then your plcafant fantafie,

To hearc them plead in rnuficall harmonic?
For, Itiikcthme.

Pro, None better.

Ton, Wclljthough my tinging be but homely,
Chill ling and fpringto,e*rc chud lofc money*

\a». Wcll,to it a Gods name9lct laying goc than,

And eche fwg for himfclfc the belt he can.

The Song,

Prod. Tffe Princely heart ythatfreelyftends,

Relieuesfullmany a thoufandmore,

Hegcttethpraifejjcgainethfriends,

K^indpeoples hueprocures therefore.

But pinchingfjljhat fparcth all,

Ofdue reliefe the needy robs
y

Nought can be caught\xoherenought dothfaB
t

There comet nogood ofgreedie Cobs :

This ifjue therefore doe Imake,

The bejldeferuerdrawthefiake.

Ten, XTV Hilft tkou doflffcnd withfriend andfee ,

^t home che holdtheplough by th taile:

Chi







LibcrdRticdndProdigaRtk.

Chedtg,dedel&e,dezet
}
chezw

}

Chemmfhentfejheflymyflmle.

c/df poire ofdice is thy dettght^

Thou Liu flfor mojlfart by theffotlr.

1 truely labour day and night

,

,

T$get my living bymy tale:

Chili'tker eftrcfut ej'hit ifjttt make,

Thebejl Aejerutrdraw the (lake.

Van. Wohjatis difptutn**

Tt*> Nay,by try fathers ioule/ricnd, now chauc one begun,

Lett'ym too*c,c he parte not w ben chc done*

Trod. Lc,Lady,you haue heard our realons both expreft,

And thereby are re folu'd,! hope,who merits bed*

Fofe Dame Fortune dealech not by mcrir,but by chance

:

He hath itbut by hap,whom Fortune doth aduance;

And of his hap as he hathfmallaflurance:

So in his hap likewife is fmall continuance.

Therefore at a vcnture,my deare (onnc Money,
I doecommit youvnto Prodigali tie.

Tc*. To Prodigality I ah poore Money,! pittic thee,

Contmuall vnrcltmud be thy deftinies

Ech d ay ,cch houre,yca, euery. minute toft,

Like to arennis ball.frompillcrtopoih

Money. I am where I like.

7V». And is there then no otherremedy*
Muft poore Tenacity put vp the inipry^

Van, Your time is not yet come.
T*». When will it come, trow ycc?
Van. At the next turning water happely.
TV». And che will chat

9chud themore quietly depart^
/^nd keepe thcrewhilc a hungry hoping heart.

How layeft thou vrend Faninei

V4» . No doubt but cis beft.

Ten* Then varcwclitoall at once, txlt.
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Tbtconttntionbctwttnt

frod. Good nighe,ind good reft.

And now will I likewife withmy fwccte Money,

Go hunt abroad for fome %osl company*

Vaaicic/or thy painc3 1 wil not greazethy fill,

Peltingly withtwo or three cro vncstbut when thoulift,

Come boldly vnto Prodigalities chid

,

Andtake what thou wilt, it's ciier open.

I'm* I thanke you,fir,tis honourably fpoken*

Prod. Yet ere I go,with Cong of ioy fulnc fle,

Lttuaeto Fortune ihew my thanketulneflee

The Songt Ei tttmtt.

Verf to *T*Hou that deftguide theworldhy thy diretlien,

Fortune* 1 Thou that dofl conquerfiUtes to thyfubieftio*,

Thou that dofl keep* each King in thycorretfion,

Thou that preferuejl aSin tbyfretettton*.

For all thygifts , vnto thy maieftie,

lyeeldboth thanks andfraifeimmeeiaUyi

Temightie fortune^ &f*

Verf to gWeet CMoneyjhe minion tbatfayles with alltvimb*,

Money* sweet <JMeneyfhe minflrellthat makes merry minds*,

Smert UKoueySbatgables ofbondage vnbitides.

Sweet Honey*pbat maintaims alt/port* ofallluuds*,

This is thatfweete Moneyjhatrukt like aKing,

K^ndmakesmeallprsjfeiofMoney tojtng.

Exeunt*







Ziterahtie*ndTrcd%aim

ACT IIL SCENE I.

Enter Dandalinethe HoJlcJJc.

D4». TSJOw Ifaithyc little peeuiin harlotrie,

*^
lie one day make you fpit yoor rotate more hind(b»«

By my truth truly,hau I not corue in the rather, Of*

She had laid nc to the hrc, the loyncofveale and Capon both

Not waytrg, (like an vi.mcty g) rhih mother) (tofcCthcr,

That the ore would askc more rolling then the other*

So that cither theV cale had bcenc left ftarkc raw,

Or elfc the Capon burnt,and fo not worth a ftrawj

And that had becneputictfor I allure you at aword,

A better bird,a fairer bird,a finer bird,

A fvvecter bud,a yongcr bird,a tenderer bird,

A daintier bird, a criipcr bird,amore delicate bird,

Was there neuer fet vpon any Gcntlcmansboard.

But 1 lackmy ghefls,that fhould pay for tbii gecrc :

And fure my mind giues me,l fhould finde them here,

Two ofmine acquaintance,ramiliar grownc,

The third to me yet a Gentleman vnknownc,

More then by hcarefay,that he isrrcili andluftie,

Full ofmoney, and by naraeProdigaliue.

Now,fir,tolinke him fure to his Hoftis Dandaline,

Dandaline muft prouide to haue all t lungs venc fine*

^nd therefore alreadie it is defwitum,

The Gentleman lhallwant nothing may pleafe his tfftUtum*

And becaufc molt mcates vnfa\vccd,arc motiues to drouth.

He fhall haucaLenunan to moyftcn his mouth,

A Lymon I mcane,no Lcmman 1 trow:

Take heed,my faire roaides, you take me not fo:

For though I goe not as graueasmy Grandmother,

Yctl haue honclhc as well as another,

But huflunow (hall I hcarcfomc newes*
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The contention ietwcene

SCENE.II. ' *

Enter TomTojfe,Dickc Dicer,and
Dandclync,

Dicks Fellow Tomkin,! thinke this world is nude of fliotj

Tiler's neythcr money ,nor wares,worth money in't.

Tm. Hold thy peace Dickc, it cannot flill kcepc at this ftim*
We arc now lighted vpon fucii a myot,
As follow it well,I dare warrant thee,

Thy turne /hall be ferued in euery degree.
Da*d. Dick boy,mine owne boy,liow doi* thouCwhar cheare?
Dickj What Dandcline mine Hoftis.whatmake you hers*
D*md 4 1 came ofpurpofe to enquire for thee.

Dicks And I came ofpurpofeto feeke Prodigalitie,
D*nd. What,Iieyou told me off indeed i > it he?
Dick* I ofmy fidclitie.

2>WtA good boy ofminehone(lie •

But when come yd
Dick* Asfoonc as I can finde Km.
T>a*d,Scck him,good Dick,andfindhimfpeedily.-

For this I aflure yc,your Supper 1$ readie.

Wicks Goc home before^make all things very fine,.

Dmid, 1 will,farewcl!»

Dicks Farewell,

D*nd. Farewell to Tonkin too. 9

Tom. Farcweil,fwect Dandcline.

D*nd. But heare y cc 2 bring him.

Dick, Who? (man.
DW.Tufh a Gods name,you know who I meane,thc Gentle*
T)ick* Goeto3goeto, £>aneUline exit.

T)ickf Tom, now to the purpofe where firft webegan,
-To« , Call care away,Dick ,l|c make thee a man..

. D*VA







juiocraanc amrsrrocugaimG.

'Dicl^. A gofpell in thy mouthjTom/or it neuer went wotfc*

l/I/aftcr money hath left me neuer a penny in my purfc

,

Tom.* Twill be bettcr#Dicke,{halt fee very fhortly*

Dic^. I pray thee tell :nr,« this braue Prodigahtic,

So full ofmoney as he is faidto be?

Tom, Full qaotha? he is too full,T promifc thee.

Ditk.. And will he lafh it out In lultily!*

Tom, Exceedingly,vnrcafonably,vmneafureably#

Dsckj Then may fuch mates as we that be fo bare,

Hope fome way or other to catch a fhare*

Tim, Allurethy felfe that:buc whifr,hc comneth hcrci

Let's entertainc Jura with familiar chere*
*

,
Ditltjln order then braucly.

SCENE fit

Enter Vrodi$a!ity yMo?tcy t
Tom TbJJc,

andDickzJJiccr. *

Trod* Howift,myiWeete^/oncy,(nalwcbelufli£nowC
W«0«B c a* luftic asyou will, lie be as Iuitie as you.
Trod, Who lacks money hoo,who lacks money i

But aske and hauejmoney.moncyjmoney,

v
Dickj, Sir,here be they that care not for your money,

*
So much at for your mcrrie company.

Trod, And company isitlfcckcaduredly.

Tom. Then here be companions to tit your fantifie,

And at all allay cs to anfwerc your dclire:

To goeito runnc,to ftay,to doe,as you require.

?W.What can I vrifb morc'wcll thc.?
: I pray,

Whatfports,what paftirocs mall wefirft atu ft
Tom*Mm ic firil,lir,tvc both pray you harlily.

r
To take a poorc iuppcr with vs here hard by,
Wherewe will determine by common content,

* What paftimc*arcfictcit,forri tofrequent*

D tre | I



J. he contention bemccm
Prod , I graunt.

Dick,. Then ifyou plcafe,with fame fwcct royfting harmony.
Let vs begin the vtas ofour ioUrtic*

Prod. 1 hou hitft my hand pat. Mony, whatfaift thoUJ
Mony, 1 fay,that 1 like ic:goc to it,I pi ay you,
Pro4, Shzlllbcgmf
Mony.Yca.

Prod. Then furcly fhal 1 itbc*

Tothec,forthee,andin honour of thee,

ThcScng.
Swtit Atony the minion, tbttfaylet With ail wittdes

t

Sweet mony the tnir.flrilljhat e**kts merry mindes.

Exiim, Flierolakjieps4

SCENE UIL

Enter Libcrahtie.

Lib. The mere a man with vertuous dealing doth himfelfc in*

The icfie with worldly bufinelTc,hc is moicftcd lure, (mindc:
Which makech proofc,that as turmoylcs dill tofle the worldly

So mmdes exempt from worldly toyle,defired quiet findc*

A nd chiefly where the life is led in vertuous excrcife,

There is no toyle, but eafe, and contentation to the wife j

Butwhatacccunt,ho* Height rcgard,is had ofvertue here,

By actions on this worldly ltagcj molt plainely dothappcare*

#cn fee without moll lull defert,ofvertue nought is got,

To Fortune therefore file they llill,thatgiucrh all by lotj

A nd finding Fortunes grfts,fo pleafant, fweet and fauery,

They build theieon,as if they iliould endure perpetually.

But this is lure,and that mod lure, that Fortune isvnfure,

Hcrlelre n>oir>rrailc,hcr giftcsasfraile, fobjce"ttoeuery fhewre:

And in the cud,whobuildcth moll vpon her lucrty,

Shall findc himfelte caft headlong downe, to depth of miferie,

Then hailing fcltthe crafty Heights ofFortunes tickletraine,

Is for£ to fecke by vertucs aid,to be relicu'd againe.

Tliii







>

LiBcralitic and Vrodiqafitfe.

This is the cnd,runnchow he htt.thus man of force mufl doc,

Vnlefle his life be cleane cut off,chis man muft come vnto •

In time therefore man might doc well,to care for his eltate,

Left letted by cxtremity,rcpcntancc come too late.

SCENE V.

E-nter Liberalitie attdCaptaine P't^'el'don. '
,

.

Cap. Sir,I befeech youfpeak a good word for mc to the Prince

That by her letters,I may be commended to fomc Prouincc,

Where feriuce is to be had,cit her there to die with ftme,

Orelstoget mc fomewhac, whereon to hue without inane

;

Forbeg^elca^nor,andftealelmaynoc,thctruthisfoi (woe#

But need doth make, the Prouerbefiith, th'old wife totrocfor

Yet whom ftarkc need doth pinch,at length the diuel di iucs to got

Therefore,! befeech you,pittic his extremity,

That would not make this futc without nccefsity.

Lib, Who be you,my friend 1

Cap. By birth a Gentleman, by profefsion afouldier^

Who,though I fay it, in all our Soucraigncs warrc,

With hazard ofmy blood and life,hauc gone as farre,

As haply fome others,whofctbrtimcs haue bin better

:

But I in fcfuice yet,could neucr be a getter,

Nc can U.iiputeit but to mine owne delliny:

For well I know, the Prince is full of liberalitic*

Lib, What is your name,fir?

Cap, My name i$,irchdorr.

Lib. Arc you Captaine Wtl-fon i

Cap. Though vnworthy, fir,I bearethat name.

Ub , Giue me your hand,Captainc Wcl-tUtt, for your fome,
1 h fcatcs of Armes,and feruice ofyour Country,

1 haue heard oft,y ou haue defcrued greatly :

Therefore thinke this,that as you merit much,

So the confideration thereof (hall be fuch,

Aiduely dothpertaincto your defert*.
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¥%ccontentionbctwecnt
Truitme,the Prince her fclfe,vnmoued ofmy parr,
Your dutifull ferujee hath fpecially regarded,
And exprefly commaunds that it be wcIJ rewardedt
Wherefore you (hall not need co feeke femice abroad,
J cxhortyou at home flilltomakc your aboadc:
That xi in this realmc occafion of warres be offered,

You and others your like may be employed.
Cap, My duue binds me to obey,
lib. Tlien for thii time you (hallnot need to flay,

»/*s for your cauTc I willremember itt

And lec n holpc n too ai (hall be fir,

dftaineWoldon exit*

SCENE VI.

Enter LibcraHtit anda Courtier.

Lb. Trtie!y,ifl flioulc nothauc care of this mans nccefsity,

I iiiouid both Iwcrue from veuue and from boncity,

Cw/.Sir,I humbly bcfcechyouhclptoprcferrc day fuice,

Lib. What is it i

Court* Thereis an office falne, which I would gladly execute*

lib, Whobeyouf
Courts lcruant here in Court,

Lib, Doe you feruc the Prince ?

Court. No and plcafc you.

;

Lib. Whom then?

Court. A noble man necre about her Maicity.

Lib. In what degree,

i Cowrt,Forfooth,(ir,ashisSecretarie,

Ub. How long hauc you ferued?

Court* A ycare or twai ne.

Lib. And would you fo foonc be preferred?

In tooth, tny friend,! would be glad,as I may,

To doe you any good Jbut this I fay,

Wh§







LibttHitit tftamc&gtme.
Who fcckes by vcrtue, pretermtut toatteine,

In vcrtuous proceeding mufttake more paine>

Then can be well taken in a yeere or twaine

:

For time giucs experience or cuery mans uccdi,

And ech man by merit accordingly fpceds*

Goe forward,my friend,m vcrtuc witJi diligence,

And time,for your fcruice, lhaJl yecld you recompcncc*

Tour Lord and Matter is very honourable,

And him in your luces youlhall hndc rauourable!

And as for my partes carft I did fay,
1

I neuerwiU hinder, where further lraay*

Let this for this tune be your anfwerc.

Cwrtt Sir,w;t h my boldncflc,! bci'ccch you to b care*

L»b. God bc with y ou.

Some men dcfcruc,and yet doe want their due;

Some men againe,on fmall dclerts doc iuc.

It therefore fltandctli Princes Officers in hand.
The itatc ofcuery man rightly to vndcrftand,

That i'o by ballancc ofequality,

Ech man may hauc his hire accordingly.

Weljfince dame vcrtuc,vnto mc,dotli charge ofmany tiling refer]

I mult goe doe that belt befecme s a faithfull officer* £pt>

ACT IIIL SCENE I.

EnterMoney.

Mtney, Libcrtie,Iibcrtie, now I cry libertie}

Catch me againc when you can,Prodjgah tic,

Neuer was there poorcfoule To cruelly handled

;

I was at the hr(r,like a Cockney dandled,

Stroakt on the head, kilt and well cherifhed,

And lb thought furely I (hould hauc continued

:

Rut now how niv cafe is altered fudJcnly

;

JJTou would not belceue,vnk fle you law K apparaotly*
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J. tc contention bctvctHt
Ifaith firtce ye Taw me, I haurbin turmoylcd
From poft to piller: tec how I am fpoylcd.

The villaines amongthem prouided the roil,

ButMoney wasforted to pay for the coft,

Both oftheir feaftmg,and of their chamber cheere,

Yea in eucry places they hauc flccc't me fo nee«e,

He a fleeceandihe a fleecejthat nothing could 1 kcepe1
But glad torunne away hke a new Ihorne Lheepc.

Andthough I hauc bin pinched very nccrc,

I am glad to (cc you in good health eucry one here t

And now 1 haue efcaped t!»e traitcrous treachery

Or fuch a thriftlefTc Roy fting company,

To my mother in halte agame I will get me,

And keepe at home dfely : from thence let them fee me*

SCENE II.

Entcrl^anitic andMoney.

fan. What,mafrcr Money, howgoeth the world with you?

t^tonty- Lookc but vpon mc,c!iou maul quickly iudge how*

Vam. Why,whcrc the vengeace, where the diucl haft thou bin?

Among brambles,or bryers,or fpirits fure, I weene,

Money* Both wecne ic,ami wotit,Lhauc pad a vMldcrnclTc

Ofmoft mifchieuousand miferabl* diilrcfTe-,

Sharpc brambicsjfrtarpe bryerSjandternble fcratchcrs,

Bcarcs,Wolues,Apcs,Lyons,moft raucning fnatchers,

ThorBCS,thillles,an4 nettles i«ofJ horrible iliigcrs,

Rauens,grypes, and gryphons,oh vendible wringers,

Yea through my wholcpalTagefuch damnable fights,

As I cannot but iudge them moll damnable f^rites

,

tfMi Hah,han9ha,ha. . .-,..,,
TAmo. Laugh ye.my^fticndflt is colaughingtoy,

'

Van* But w ho did guide y on in thj$ laborinth of ioyj

•tMnQ. Who &' yeur wuftta fiif,prodi#drtie>

Tkt







I

LiBerdliticattd'Prockgdteie;

The Captaine ele&ed ofall roy ftingknaucry,

He will be hang'd,! warrant him fhortly,

f*»,Hah,Hah,ba,ba.

Mono*Ycc goc to,Iaugh on.

V*n> Arc you not a cuck,cuck-cold i

Money. I may be indeed,my clothes be but thin, J

'And therefore I will euen goc getmc in,

That Fortune my mother may cloth me anew* **&.

f
r4ti£)oc io,you Had need fo,l may fay to you*

Now Aire it is a world ofworlds to fee, -

How all the world inclines to Varutict

Men fecke at firft,that is but Vanitie,

And lofc at laft that was but Vanitie,

And yet continue ftill to follow Vanitiej

As though it were a thing ofcertamtic;

A ndl chat beare the oamc of Vanitie, I

And lee the worlds exceeding vanicic9

In following fo the tracks ofvanitie,

Doe triumph ftill amid my Empery,

And laugh at their Simplicity,

That will be fo miflc-led by Vanitie*

Butwhoisthis?ohlknowhim,afcliolerofourtrfinef
>

Tis Hob a dunch,t hat comes for money againc*

SCENE III.

Enter Ttn^iUcJ^mtic^ortuhc.andMony,

Ten, GodfpeedtMaftFanitie,

V*k* Wocum, M aft Tenacities

Ten. Sur.cham come once again c vor money.
V«f.So rae thinks.

Ten. Shals be fped now At length trow ye?
Vd*,l cannot tell ye,tis hard to fay

$

Peraducncureyca,pcraducnturcnay.
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Tbt contention httrptcne
7V«, How Toman?
Vsn. Ifearc mc you will foend him too faft away.
T«»,Hoh, hoh, ho, ho, doft choa veare,chat friend Fanicic?

Shalt not need man,chill kcepc rumfafc, che warrant thec.

H)h that chad him in my douches, fhoudll fee I tro, i

Whether chud kecpe hiui yaft and fafe or no,

I pray thce,goodfweet Mad Fanitie,

Spcake one good word for poorc Tenacity,

Van.A nd doft thou indeed fo well loue money*
r«». Doc my wiues Beesae home, thinkft tliou,lou« honey?
yUfl.Whatwouldft thou dot witlutj

Ten. Chud chud, chud, chud* ins

K»f,Chud,chud,what chud 1

7V*. Chud doe no harmc at all,

PW», No,nor much good(l thinke)to great nor (mail*

But wcU,put cafe I procure thecto fpcc4*

Jfou will remember your promifctbat I fliail be fce'd.

Ten. Gods vatfc, raan,ycachiUdocit,chiU doe it,

^4«.Standthercawhileaad wayte.

Bright goddc<Te,behold hcrcagainc Tenacity,

That humbly makes his futc to hauc money,

<J*foney. Formoneyihe there! money findcshirafclfc well'

Money now hath no liking from Fortune to dwell.

Van. hiyanttm Uborsmrnnty come.

Ten* Now good footc,bqny,vairc,goldenmu(trcffc,

iLet poore Tenacitie tafte ofthy goodncfte :

Thec4ie honour,thec cheferuc^hceche rcuerence,

Andinthy helptfhc put my whole cOnfiaenctV

For* Money, you rautl goe to him,thcre is no remedy,

Money, Yca,and be vt'd as before with Prodigahtie,

Ten. Let Prodi gahtic goe to the gallowes tree:

Why man, he and I arc creanc contraryX .j

I chill coll thccjchill cuflc thee.
"

MtHy. Sodidhc, ; joii! . (ftinS*

rw.ChiUfauethec, chiljfparcthcc,chill kcepc thee fromwa-

tW#»q,Sodidnocljc« ^^







t

uiocratmtdna Modigalitic.
Goe Co theri,fceing tineay mothers will is fueh,

To put ic in aduenturc I may not grutch.
Tn> Ofc,my fwceting,n»y darJing,my chewel,my ioy,

My pleafure,my treafure,minc ownc prettie boy,
M*». How nowfwhat mcane you by thu, Tenacities*
7V».Oh, forbid me nee to kiflc my fwcete Money.

VareweJIjVortune: and Vortune,che thankethec aiway*
Come on,furra,chilI make you vaft, bum vty4

1A§n. What with ropes?what ncedes that?

Ttnt Vor veire ofrobbing by the high way,
UfiAfrJtlJAjiljrtjtjtjBi. <\HmTettacujgoeth t$

I tbt hnrfor his *4p,

SCENE IIIL

^McrProdigaltiicJZickcDkcr^anitic,

ondTomToffc.

fnd. G monftroos vile flthieluckc! fee, in the twinkling ofan
Scarce knowing which way,I haue quite lofl my Money. (eye

Dick, Out of all doubt,Prodigabtie,he it not gone yonder way!
Trod. Then fecke fome other courfe,makc here no ftay/

He muft be found our,diere is no rcmedie.
Thou knoweft in what pickle we ftand without Money
Dirk, VVhyfurc,Prodigauty,itcanbcnoother,

But he is returned to Fortune his mother.
Trod, ThinkeUthbufo?

Thou,Fortunc,hcarelt thou ?by faire meancs I aduife thee,
Rcrtore my Money to mc agane,deale plainely and wifely:
Or by this fharpe^edged fword

smalt fee mc play a proud part,
For I will haue him againe,in fpice oftby hart.

V**. Whomehaucwcthcre,thatkccpethfucha coyle*
Trod, Eueohcthatwillriotpiicvpfuchafoyie, /
Y*». What's the matter?

E V«*To\



j>Dccomcmtonbcrm%nc~~ — ~~^
Tr$i. Vanitic.to thatdame thy miftriscommend rot*

Tell hcr,tell hcr,it doth not a little offend me,
To haue my money in fuch great defpight,
Taken fo from me,without any right.

What chough it were once her ownc proper gift?

Yet giucn,'cis mine owne,thcrc is no or her fhifc.

Therefore charge her in the name ofProdigality,
That he be rcftor'd to me incontinently,

Left ihc repent it.

Van. Thcfe be fore and cruell chreatnings,marry.
Il your haftc fo great, tint by no rn canes you may tarry?

Trod, 1 will not tarry,and therefore make hafte.
Van, Sofc,(ir,a Jictle,therc is no tine paft.

You may tarry,you muft tarry,for ong!;t as I know:
Nay,thenyoulhalltarry,whctheryou wiior no. £**
D<c^ Swounds*fir,,hc moc ks you*
Tr§d. Gibe not with me,you hoorfon raskall (hue,

For money I come,and money will I haue.

Sirra,Vanity,Vanity4Wliat,Vanity?
Speakc and be hang'd. Vanity.What wil'tnot be?

Dak,, What a prodigious knaue,what a flauc is this?

Trod. Fortune,rlncFortunc,you,n)inion,itycbc wifc>

Bcthinkeycbctimesjtake better aduife:

Keftore vnto me my money quietly,

Elfe looke for warrcs! Vanity,Fortuoc,Vanity*

*Dick^ Sir.you fee it booteth not*

Trod. Ins but my ill lucke.

Now the diuell and his damme giue them both fucke.

What may we doe?what connfcll giu'ft thou,Dick c?

Dick* >War ry ,fi r,be rul'd by me, lie (hew you a trickej

How you may haue him quickly.

Trod. As how?

Dick, Scaler he wa!1cs,in at the windowjby force fet him.

Trod. None better infaith, fetch a ladder,and 1 will fct him.

Fortune,thou miurious damc,thou (halt not by this villanic*

Haue caufe to triumph oucr Prodigality*

Why







LibcraMc dttdTrodigalittc.

Why fpcakft thou not,why fpcakft thou not, I fay?

Thy (ilcncc doth but breeaethine owne hurt and decay.

Dick Here is a ladder. £ Here Prod.fcaletb.F0rinut clapsa halter

frod. Set it to, \*bont h\s*cckj>e breafteib the baiter&
(f'lUl.

P>W,Swounds,helpe,Dick:he]pcquickly,Gr I am choakt,

Dick God a mercic good halter,or els you had beene yoakt,

frod. G thou vilc,ill«fauourcd,crow-trodcn,pyc-pecked Ront*

Thou abominable, blindc,fouIc filch, is this thy wont,
Firft,malicioully tofpoylc men oftheir good.

And then by fubtili Heights thus to fceke their bloodi

I abhorre thee,I defic thee,whercfoeuer I go,

I doe proclaime my felfe thy morrall foe.

TomToJTe. Ncwcs,Prodi gality,ncwes,

Dick. Good,and God will,

trod. Whatncwcs,Tom?
Tom. I haue met with money*
Prod. Where?
Tom. Marry fir,ffe is going into a ftrange countrie,

With an old churTe called Tenacity,

frod. Tenacity ?is that Tinkers boudgct fo full of audacity!

Tom. Tistrue.

Trod. May we not ouertake hunf

Tom. Ycs.eafily with good horfes.

frod. Let's go then for Gods fake,wee'le catch him in a trap.

Dicl^andTom. Go,we will go with you,what euer fliail hap

,

SCENE V.

Enter p^anity^ andFortunc.

VdH. O rotten rope,that thou muft be fb brittle!

Had ft thou but happened tohaue held a little,

I had taughtmy princocks againft another time,

E a S©



jlm contention between^ -

So to prefume dame Fortunes bowre to clime.
To make fuch a fcape, his hap was very good.
Well,he feaped faire, I fwearc by the rood

:

But will you haucme fay myfantafic,
(

Qjtad diffcrturjtontnfmm* For aflbrcdly

The Gentleman will ncuer hold himfelrc quiet,

Till once more he corac to taftc of this dyeu
Markcthcend.

For, Vanicici

Vdn. Madam.
ForAs this Royfter gone!

Vw, Yea, Madam, lie i$ gone,

For, Then get thee anon,

And caufe my attendants tocome away,
For here as now I will no longer ftay

,

But profe< u:c this foe ofmine i'o fal t,

Bjr nufchiefes all I may, that at the laft,

He (hall arfiuc vntoa wretched end,

And with repentance learne how to offend

A goddefle ofmy itate and dignitie.

V*n% Lady, to do your will,lhaitcn willingly. j
V*mtictxitt

Comedown*,

For, Dame Fortunes powcr^icr moil exceeding might,
Is knowne by this as an vndoubted thing *

Since here moft plainely hath appcar'd in light,

How all the world doth hang vpon her wing, «•

How hie and low,of all dates and degrees, ^*

Doe rife and rail againe as fhe decrees.

Then let not Vertuc thinke it fcornc to yeeld, •

To Fortune chjcfc of power,chicfe foueraignety

:

Sith Fortune here by proofe hath wonne the field,

Subdude her foes,and got the victories

For as ihc lift tofauour,eis to frownc,

Shehoyfethrp,orheadl6r|^hurlethdoWne;
{

F**, Madam,hcrc arc your Vaflals ready prcft,

•To







:

t

Libcrafiticdttd'Prodigdlii

To doe the thing that Fortune bketn beft.

For, Well then,come on,ta wanes this our vieloriej

Departwe hence with found of fame triumphantly

, f\etttrenit
y
duerett<renct.

tiC*

tone,

ACT V. SCENE I

Enter Trodigalitic, Money,TomyDickc

frod*Comc on,my bulchin, come on, my fat fatox*

Come porkclingjcome cn,come prettie twattox.

Why will itnotbcf yet tailera curfie.

This Gentleman otlacc is waxen fo purfie,

As at cuery lands end he feeketh to reft him.

How thinke ye ? hath not Tenacity trimly drc ft him i*

Money, Prodigalitie,ifthoulou'ft tnc,let vs here flay;

For fure I can doe no more then I may*
I am out of breath asweary as a dog, £ Hefolksdown*

Tom* Alusktihlubber,asfacasahogge« {yponbittlbowt
Prod, Come vp,gentle Moncy.wec may not here ftay,

"Money* I muftnecdcs,Prodigilitic,thcrc is no nay;
For if 1 mould ftirrc me one inch from che ground,

I thinke 1 (ball die ,fure,or fall in a found*

Prod. Then muft you be drawne.
Mony. Dra vvnc,or hang*d,ail is one -

* For I cannot ftirrc mc,my breach is cleane gone,
* Prod. How like yethis^r*^** r«rjtw,fo mightily grownc?

Torn* I like him the bettcr,that he is your offne.

Diekj A more monftrous bcaft, a beaft more vnwcldie,
Since firft I was bornc,yctflcuer beheld I.

Prod, Indeed the hoorcfon is waxen fom cwhat too fati

But we will finde medicines to remedie that.

Tom , Sir,(et mc but haue him a little in cure,

Topucmypoorepraclitfeofl^ificke invrc,

And I dare warrant yewith a purgation *>r twainc,

• '
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The contention between*

He quickly rid him out oftU this pa ine,

trod. 1 1 hinke a glitterwere better*

Dickj Nay,ratherafuppofitorie.

Tom . Nay then,what lay you to letting of blood i

Dicks 1 thinlce that fooic ofthefc fhould doe him good,

AskethcPhificion.

Money t Prodigalicie.

Trod. Hoo*
&/««*>. I am fi eke.

Trod. Where.manf
Money. Faith,here,in my belly*

It f.vclles,l aflure ye,out or all naeafure*

Trod. Take heed it grow nneco a Timpany.
"Maney* And if it do e,what is the danger then?

Prod. A consumption,

Money. A consumption:
1

marrie,Godforbid,oian,

Tom* What thinkc you now otTenacities

Was he your friend or your foe ?

Montyi. A h, that wretch Tcnacitie hath brought nice to all thii

Twas he indeed that fought to deftroy me, (woe,

In that he would neuer vie to employ aie:

But Prodigalicie, fweet Prodigalitie,

Help to prouide iome prcfenc remedie:

Let me not be thus milerably fpilt,

Eafe me ofthis, and vfe mc is thou wilt*

Yet had I rather hue in ibtc bare and thm,

Then in this monllrous plight that now Iam in;

Sofatty,fofoggy,fooutofallmealttre,

That in my fclfe,I take no kind of plcafure.

Prod. Why,rife vp then quickly,and let vs be gone*

Money. Fricnds.you muft help me, I cannot rife alone*

Dicks Come on, my fwcet Money, we muft haue a meane,

To turne thisfoggy fat,to a finer lcane*

Monty.The fooner the better*

r#u»* Nay,Moncy , doubt not,butby iwcat or by vomit,

2 warrant thec boy, ihwtly thou ihalt be ridfrom it*

fr§o%







LAtcHUitteanawoaigiutne*

trod. Rid, quotha, iffliauing, or boxbg,orfc©wringi

Or noynting,or fcraping,or purging, or blood-letting,

Or rubbing,or paring,or cliafing,or fretting,

Or ought el fc will rid it,he fhall want no ridding.

CoiueonjMoncy.lcc'sbe logging.

SCENE II.

The Qonfiabks make hueandcry.

C#»#
Thecues,neighbors,thceues,come forth ,bcfct the country,

Tr«d, H arke,lill a while,what might this clamour be.

Dickj

Z

wounds, wc arc vndonc,Prodigahtie,

The Conftablcs come after with hue and cry.

T*m,O Ctrbtrnsy what (hallwe docJV

Trod. Stand backe,IiccIofe,and let them patfe by.

Conjt, Thecues,theeucs! O vile! O dcteftablc deed

!

Theeucs,neighbours: come forth,away,abroad with fpecd,

!/#/?. Where dwell tlicfe ConftablesC

Cfiji, Why i what's the matter, friendj pray?

H*/r. Why, theeucs man, I tell ciiee,come away*

Theeueslfaitn,wiff,my iculJ,my Iacke,my browncbill.

Cortft. Come away quickly.

//«/?. Dick.Tom,Will,yc hoorfons,make ye all ready, and hafte

But let me hcare, how (lands the cafe? (apace after.

Cotijl. Marrie, fir,here-by,notfarrc from this place,

A plame fimplc man rydingon his Afle,

gleaning home to his Country in Gods pca£e to pafle,

By ccrtaiue Roy flcrs moil furious and mad,

Is fpoyled and robbed of all that he had.

And y et not contented, when they had his money^
But the villaynes haue alio murdcrd him molt cruelly,

H*/?. Good God for his mercy!

CohQ. It wasmy hap to come then prefent by him,

And found him dead,witb twenty wounds vpon iiim,

* 4 Ifejf. But



j. dc contention actwccnc
But what became ofthem?

Co*fk. They fled this way,
Rojl. Then, neighbour, let vs here no longer ftay,

But hence and lay the countrey round about*

They (ball be quickly found ,1 haue no doubt,

Ctntttbltgnt in,

SCENE III.

EnterVertue^ andEquitie, with o-

tber attendants.

V#t%My Lords,you fee how far this worldly ftatc peruerted w,
From good dcclinde,enchned (Ml to followthings amifle,

I oufe^butveriefew,that make ofVertuc any price:
*

Jou fee all forts with hungry willcs,run headlong into vice.

M*mt. We fee it ort,we forrow much, and harnly lament,
Thatofhimielfe,man Humid not haue a better gouernraent,

V*r. The vene bcafts that be deuoyd ofrcaloo, dul Scdumbe,
By nature Icarnc to fliun thof'c things,wherofehcirhurtmiy come.
Ifman were then but as a beaft, onely by nature taught,

He would alfo by nature )earne,ro fhun what things are naught* )

But man with rcafon is indude,he reafon hath for iby,

Which reafon fhould rcftramc his wilI,from going much affray*

Etjuit, Madam,tis true:

Where reafon rujcs,therc i$ the-goldcn mcanec

Vtr. But tnoftmen ftoopc to ftubbornc will,

Which conquereth reafon cleanc.

£qnit. And Will againeto fantic yeclds.

Which tvfaine be fpeciall guides

,

Tftattraine a man to treadc illpathes,

Where eafe and pleafure bides. (piinei

.

V#r.No cafe,no pleafure, can be good, that is not got with

Eptiu That is the caufe from Vcrtuciloue,

JVlans fancy ft ill refrain ss,

,
r

,;• A V**. And*







v»Ldbctotitic dtid'ProdijgalUk.' j

fert. And paines,Ithinke,ehey feclcukewifeV' ...

Thatvnto vice doe bend,
.

Equa. They fce1e,no doubttbut yet fuch pamei

Come not before the end.
" •;

frr. I grieue for man,that man ihouldbe, oful attepts io tame.

Equit . Gneu* not tor that,euiU taftcd once, tumes Uicn to good

P#r, Then will I take a chearefull mind, (againe*

Vnpleafant thoughts expell,

And cares for roan commit to them,
5 c \

ThatintheheauensdoedwelU

fyM*.Dp fo,deart Madam,I befecchyou moft heartily,

And recreate your fclfe before you goe hence, with foroe Met
(melody.

THE SONG,
IFpleafure be the only thing,

Thatman dothfeeiefo much:

ChiefepUafunsrefi^hert'tfertuerulesi

No pleajure con befuch.

Though Virtues wujes be vesyjlreighty

Her rocks be hardto clime:

retfuch as dot ofpire thereto',

Enioy alliojesin time,

Floint is the forage vnioviee}
ThegappeslyewtdetoiH;

To them that wade through letodnesUkc7

The1jets brokenfliM.

This thereforits the difference^

Thepoffagejirftfeemes hard:
To virtues traint;but the* moflftvcety

kA\ length is their reward,

Tothofeagaine thatfofaro vice,

The tooj is faircandplaine x

F But



MfsdittgpteMfitres in theend,

KAre bought mtbfafimgpme.
I/pkaf«re be the only thing, &c.

SCENE HII.
Enter ycrtuc.EpUj.Ubcralit^Montj,

andthe Slcrfc.
ftrt. Now my Lords.1 fee no cauftifeut c/iac departwe mav

it* n?'u
ady» ft^ awh^a 'ld ^«cofftrangc aducnct,^

, L S
t

S'

h"?dUCntUre$tCU^OU:>,«Vskl»0«r:

sltrii
Shcntc

'^ ti2« i* "W<««Woe you make (hew,
*»*nf. 1 hen may it pleafeyou, the cffccl is this:

There n a ccrtaiue Koy rttr,
. ftm&> f-Wjgalitie.

Tint long about this towne hath ruffled 10 great loiitie,A man long luffcCted ofrery Jew d behampur.
Yet ftandmgcuer lb high in Fortunes fauour,
As neucr till now,hc could be bewrayed,
Of any offence, that to him might be layed:
Now wanting (belike) his wonted Deanery,
He thought to i'upplie it,by mureherandtobber/t

*£#*. By murthcr and robbery t
^fr*/,iea,furc«

Vir* How?
Sberif, Tiiis gallant,I tell you,with other lewd frtmofis,

^uch as hiiiifelfc,vnthrifty companion!,
In molt crucll fort, by the high way fide,

A (faulted a countrie man,as he homewards did ride,
Robbed him, and fpoiled hirirf of all that they might,

Andlaftly,bereau'cThim ofhislitc out-nghr.
Vn.X) horrible facl!

Sbertf. The country hereupon raifd hue 5c cry ftrcightway

J

He is apprehended, his fcllowesflcd away:
I fupplying,though rnworchy»for this yere,

TL.
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Lihtrmlitk and Prodigd&tlc*

The place ofan Ofjficer.arid Sherifc ofthdhieje*

.

To my Princes vfc,hauefeyzcd on his mooy, ,

And bring you the fame, according to my duty:

Praying,the party may haue thelaw with fpccd,

That others may be tei nficii from fo foule a dec- J.

' Ver. So horrible a fad can hardly plead for fanour}

Therefore goeyo^Equrty, examine more diligently,

The maner ofthis outragious robbery

:

And as the fame, by examination fhall appcarc,

Due luftice mav be done mprefence here.

Eptit. It (hall be done,Madam,
Sheisf. T hen,Madam,l pray youappoint foroe Officer to take

That 1 may returne againe with Equity* (the mony,
Vtr* Let it be deliuered tomy ftcward Liberality, Exeunt*

lib. What,MonyJhow come you to Be fo fas and foggyf

Mony, Surely,fir,by the old churFcj. that miter Tenacity.,

Lik, Howfof
Money* He would neuer let me abroad Co goe,

But lock t me ?p in coffers, or in bags bound mc feft,

,

That like a Bore in a (tic,hc fed me at lalt.

Thus Tcnacitie did fpoilc me,for want of excrtife:

But Prodigalitie,cIcane contrarywife, .

Did tofle me, and fleece mc,lo bare and fo thinne,

That he left nothing on me,hut very bone andskmne.
Lilt. Wcll,iVonyfwill you bide with him that can deuife,

,

To rid ynu and keepe you from thefe extremities?

Money.W ho is thzil

lib* Eucnmylclfc,Liberahcie.

tAney* Sir,I like you well, and therefore willingly,

;

I am contented with you to remain c,

So as you protect me from the other twainc*
Lib* I warrant thee*

Firit, from thy bands He fet theefree,

And after, thy fickenci cured (hail be* -

t/f/Mry, Thanks and obedience I yeeld,& votr to Liberalick,



The contention Betvt>eenc

Enter Captaine WcLdon.
Cd?> My Lord,accordmg to your appointment and will,

I come co attend yourplealure.

Lib; Haucyou brought your bill?

CAb* Yca,my Lord.

Ltl* Giueitme.

lie be your rneane vnto the Prince,that it may difpatched be;

The while cake here, thefc hundred crownes to relecuc ye.

Ctf. God fauc the Queene, and God fauc Liberalitie.

1, Suiter, Sir, I haue long ferued che Prince acgrcatcxpcnce,

Anolonghaucl bin promifed arccompcncer

I befeech you confider of me.

Lib* What, doe you feruc without fee?

2*Suit4 Yeatrucly, fir.

Lib, Hold,pray for the Queene.

1.Mf.Idhalbc my prayer day and night trucly.

God fauc the Qucenc,andGod faue Liberalitie*

i 2 J*/>*r«Now, good my Lord,vouchfafeofyourcharicic,

To caft here antic your pittifull eye,

Vpon a poore fouldier, naked and needy,

Thac in che Quecnes warrcs was maimed, as you fee.

Lib, W here haue you ferued i

5.S*«f>.InFraunce,in Flaundcrs: but in Ireland moft«

Lib. Vndcrwhom?
a, .Suit, VnderCaotaine^r/-^.

Cdf. He was my fouldier, indeed fir,vntill he loft his Icgge*

Lib, Hold,prayfortheQ^ccnc.

S.Sutt . God fauc the Quecne,and God faue Liberalitie*

SCENE V.

Cryer, Prodigality*andthe Judge.

Tif. Roome, my Maftprs,gii!eplace,(rand by*

Sir,Equityhath fentmetolet youvndcrftaad,

That hither hcwili rcfort out ofhand, '

I To
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Liierdtote andTrodigafate.

To fit vpon the arraig ncracnt ofProdigality

,

Lib* In good time.

Tif< Behold,hc comes.

Jjb . Now,Equity, how falles the matter out i

Ef«tf.That Prodigality isguiltieofthefaft,no doubt*

And therefore for furtherance ofI ufticc eftcc*tuaHy,

My Lord the Iudge comes to fit vpon him prcfcmly:

Wherein we craue youraffiftance.

L'b. Ilewaytcvponyou.

Tip.Roomc$my raaftcrs,roomcformyLord;ftand by*

The Iudgcp!aecd,andtbc Clcrkcs

J>ndcr hint.

lutlge. Call for the pnfoner.

CleiH^ Make an oyes, crycr.

Cryer% Oyes,oycs,oyes

!

Clerks Shcrire of Middlefcx.

Crycr, Kcpeat, Shcrife,&c.

Clerks Bring forth the pnfoner,

Crycr, Bring, &c.

Clerk* Prodig&litic.

Crycr, Prodigaluie.

Clerks Paine ofthcpcrill fhallfall thereon.

Crjcr. Paine of,&c.
#>irr*/.Herc,fir.

Clerks Prodigahty,ho1dvp thy hand.

Thou art indited here by the name ofProdigality, for that thou,

the fourth day of February, in the three& fortie yeere ofthe prof-

perous raigne of Elizab'cch our'dread Soncrajgnc, by tJie grace of

Ccd, cf England, France, and Ireland Queene, defender of the

faith, &c. together with two other malcfcftors yet vnknowne, at

High-gate inthc County ofMiddlefex aforefaid, didft fclloniauf-

\y take from one Tenacity ofthe parifh of Pancndge yeoufe-i, in

the faid County, one thcufsnd pounds of gold and filuer iter-

£ 3 ling:



ThtconttntionbcCHtcnt
ling f A nd aK", how thy felfe, the faid Prodigaljtie, \v\\ h a fvord,
pneetwenty 1mllmgs, toenaild there cruelly diditgiuethefaide
Tcnacicic vpon the head,pnc mortall wound, w hereof hec is now
dead, contrane to the Queenes peace , her Crovne and dignitie,

/*£'. How faitt thou, Prodi^ahtic^o this robberie,felome,and

murtlic: f*art thou guiltie» or not guilticj (caufe.

trtd. My Lord, I befeech you,grauntmc councellto plead my
luJg, That may not be,itilandcth not wit hour lavves.

Trod. Thcn,good my Lordjct me fome refpite take,

I/tdg Ncythcr may that bctthus doth the inditcment hc>

Thou art acculM ofmm ther, and ofrobberie,

To which thou mult now ardwerc prefently,

Whetherthou be thereof guikic or noc guikic.

Pr$d, Well, fince there is no other remedie,

And that my facl fallcs out fo apparently,

I will confr lie ,that indeed 1 am guilty,

Moll humbly appealing to the Princes mercy,

ludg. Then what canft thou fay for thy felfc, Prodigalicie,

That according to the law thou Ihouldit not die)

Trod, Nothmg,my Lord;but ftill appcalc to the Princes mercy,

Iudg. Then hearken to thy iudgement,

Thou,ProdigaIitie,by that name haltc bin indited and arraigned

Jicrc,ofa robbery,murther,and fclonie,agamft the lawes r:omroir>

ted by thee: the inditcment whereof being read vntothce here,

thou confeltcil thy felfc to be guilty therein : whereupon I ludge

thee, to be had from hence, to the place thou cainftfro, and from

thence to the placeofexecution , there to be hangd till thou be

dead,God hauc mercy on thee.

Trod. cM) Lord,I mod humbly befeech you to hcarc mce.

htdfy Say on.

Trod. X confefle,! haue runne a wanton wicked race,

Whichnow hath brought me to this wofull wretched cafet

I am heartily forrie,and with tearcs doc lament

My former lewd,and vile roilgouernment,

Ifindcthe brittle flay oftruttkiTc Fortunes ftate,

|viy heartnow thiifteth after Vertuc,all too late

:

.

Xe*







Libtraliticttid'&rodigdiitic*

Yet good my Lcrd,of pittic ccndricend,

To be a mcanc for him,chat meancthto amend*

TbePrincc is mcrcifull,ot'wliofe greatmercy,

Full many hauc largely taflcd already: \
Which makes me appealc thereto more boldly.

W/.Prodigaht«e,I not miflike your wailcfull dilpohaon,

And t* crcrore,tor you to the Prince, there ihall be made Petition,

Th* though your puniftment be not fully remitted,

.

Yet in tome parr, ic may be qualified.

PrW* Gcdfaue your life*

Ym9$$ftto*JL&<T<A**% hd^e^ndM come downe beferetk

. Qmeene^md after rektrencomAde
7
fmUeffeiketb*

THE EPILOG VE.

MOp migbtie guccne yonder lf*lcinflate,

Prefenting (hew ofchiefeft dignitie^

Here proftrAtefabeforeyour Princelygrace,

ljhew ntyfefcfucb as I ought to be,

tour humble vAf]*Mtjubiecl toyour mlly
WithfeotcAndloue

tyour GrAcctomertnceJiih

FINIS.
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